[Systematization of proper lymphatic vessels of the diaphragm].
The aim of this study was to demonstrate lymphatic vessels of the diaphragm, its connexions with mediastinum and abdominal cavity in order to better understand propagation of neoplasic or infectious processes. Diaphragmatic pleura of 30 adult cadavers and 12 fetuses, unscathed of any cardiopulmonary pathology, were injected with modified Gerota's medium to permit lymph vessels and nodes to be visualized and then dissected. Each stage of dissection was described and photographed. Diaphragmatic lymph vessels, their connexions with diaphragmatic lymph nodes, mediastinum and abdominal cavity have been so demonstrated. Diaphragm appear to be a very important lymphatic center, with its own lymphatic vessels, with connexions to the mediastinum and abdominal cavity. The propagation of infectious or neoplasic processes are so better understood.